
  Take your training 
     event to a new level 

The Westerwood Hotel & Golf Resort, near Glasgow, is situated in acres of spectacular grounds 
offering a tranquil setting for your training event.

And with a choice of nine training rooms, all with natural light, 148 spacious bedrooms to 
accommodate residential training courses and free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel, we offer everything 
your trainees need to be able to immerse themselves in learning.

What’s more, our two excellent dining options, superb health club and spa facilities as well as an 18 
hole golf course mean everyone can make the most of their free time.

Our award-winning team are here to support you and with your own Event Manager for the duration 
of your training event you can be confi dent that everything will run smoothly and professionally.

Introducing QHotels inspirational training 
at the westerwood hotel & golf resort



Training is in The Westerwood’s DNA 
Read what our trainers have to say about us: 
 “If only other hotels were like this!”  
 “Great staff and service” 
 “The Westerwood Hotel & Golf Resort have  
 excellent rooms and superb food and dining  
 options” 
 “The customer service they deliver stands out” 
 “They’re thinking of everything and we always  
 feel valued”
The perfect balance 

• The Westerwood is easily accessible by road,  
 rail and air

 • Located just 4 miles from Croy Train Station  
 which is accessible from Edinburgh and  
 Glasgow Queen Street  
• 15 minutes from Stirling and Glasgow  
• 25 miles from Glasgow Airport

Why not book your next training programme  
at The Westerwood Hotel & Golf Resort?

Fantastic flexibility 
QHotels Inspirational Training has been created 
to suit the specific requirements of trainers and 
their trainees. Our package includes:
 • FREE Wi-Fi
 • Unlimited tea and coffee
 • Bespoke lunch options 
 • LCD screen 
 • Two flipcharts 
 • Flexibility for you to reduce your numbers  

 by up to 20% two weeks prior to arrival
 • Trainer’s spouse can stay for FREE!

01236 860 716   |   westerwoodevents@QHotels.co.uk 
1 St Andrews Drive, Cumbernauld, Nr Glasgow G68 0EW
QHotels.co.uk/Training 

Terms and conditions apply. Offer subject to availability.


